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October 10, 2014
Work In Progress

- Install Electrical Panels in Bookstore Basement
- Connect Outside Airshaft Ductwork
- Mechanical piping in MB018
- Pipe Feeders for Level 1 and 2
- Frame and Drywall B2 Level Bookstore
- Frame and Reinforce East Exterior Stairs and Planter
- Hang Terracotta at Southeast Corner to Meet Brick
- Fire Alarm Rough-in
- Air and Vapor Barrier at MPR Volume
- TPO Roofing at Overbuild
- Place Atrium Elevator CMU Shaft Wall
- Roof Curb Flashing at Garden Roof
- Install Steel Deck for Tower Crane Hole Opening
- Level 2 Sprinkler Installation
Project Site from the HUB Parking Deck
View from Loading Dock
View from South Entrance
Tower Crane Removal
Level B2 Bookstore Framing
Concrete Floor Replacing Tower Crane
Atrium Elevator Shaft and Framing
Basement to Roof Outside Airshaft Duct
Flex Theatre Framing
Level 2 Meeting Room Drywall and Piping
THON Duct and Fire Protection
Planned Work

- Place Terracotta at Overbuild
- Mechanical Piping in MB018
- Inject bookstore walls for existing leaks
- Flex Theatre Electrical Rough-In
- Framing on Level 2
- Run Level 2 Rain Leaders
- Install Covers for Curtain Wall Pressure Plates
- Install Terracotta on MPR Volume
- Brick at Overbuild
- Close Tower Crane Opening at G Level
- Weatherproof Plaza Deck
- Pour Bookstore Exterior Stair on South East Corner
- Level 2 Sprinkler Installation
- South Entrance Curtainwall Covers
- Concrete Stairs in Airway Z009